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I MM EDI ATE RELE ASE 
Universit;g of San Diego 
OFFICE O F PUBL IC INFORMATION 
DE S A LES H ALL 
ALC A L A P A RK 
SAN DIE G O , CALI FORNIA 921 10 
T ELEPHONE ( 714 1 295 - 2 145 
SA S S ER I S " TH E I NV I TED " TO D E P RE S EN TED AT COLLEG E ,\ ND CHU R CH 
SL\ N D I EGO , C a l i f . - - D e n v e. r S a s s er ' s " T.h e I n v i "i: c d , " w h i ch op e n e d i n E s -
·ondido' s The Alley May 19, with a second per f ormance May 26, ha s more per-
rorma n ce s sch e duled. 
The pl a y will b e given Mny 28 and 29 and Jun ~ 4 and 5 at the Gros s mo nt 
Colle ge Tl1eatre, El Cajon, and will r e place the r 3gular morning s e rvice at 
the Unit a ri a n Church, Vista, Sunday June 6. 
Th e Grossmont performanc e s wi ll have an 8 p.m . cu r tain, and a n acl1ni s -
sion char g e of $1.50. 
Th e pl a ywright was invited to present the play at the Unitari a n Church, 
followin g its first performance in Es c ondido, at which some members of the 
church and governin g board were present. 
Sasser said of his play, 11 Tl1.e play ha s alw a ys had controversy and has 
been considered shocking and outrageous . " "However," he contends, "it .i.s 
one of the most moral creations the world has ever knoHn," 
S a s s er , in a d d i t i o n ,. p r o du c es , d i r e c t s an d p er f o r rn s th e r o 1 E: o f th e 
Jewish rabbi in tll e play . He is a professor 6f English at the Univcr s it ~ of 
Sau Diego, and also gives courses in communicaticn arts and theatre arts . 
Performing ti1 e role of th e moth e r in the production is Sheila Madde~, a 
::, t u d e ;.1 t a t Cr o s ~mo n t Co 11 e g e . - He:::: p er t or man c es a t the O l d G 1 o o e h a v c ;; d. L- " ,, r , .. J 
he ~ s 2vcra l atta rds. 
D i a n a Ku c u J. c. j) l ::i y s t h e d a 1.1 g h t e r ; f ) a n i c 1 1) a v i s , t h e f a t h e r , a n d 1( i r k 
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McClure, t he black minister. 
Miss Ku cula a nd Davis are both students at Grossmont. 
performed a t the Old Globe a nd is a writer of play s. 
Davis has also 
McClure is on e of Palomar Coll ege ' s top d a ncers, and wa s chosen to be 
a model for the "Brid a l Be lle s ," a dance concert. He is student body pres-
id e nt and a two year l e tterm a n as fullb a ck. 
The pl ay is one of 22 full-length plays Sass e r has written. llis new 
production comp a ny, Na Copl a Bana Production s , is pr esently lookin g for a 
large building or the a tre for its home. 
Sasser has written pla ys a nd movies for college and universit y theatre . 
He has a master in fine arts in playwriting from the Writers Worksh o p at the 
University of Iowa . He h a s received fellowships in play writing and film-
making, including a n Old Gold F~llowship and two ABC-TV Fellowships at Yale 
University. 
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